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The Student Union sponsored a fingerpainting session
Tuesday afternoon in the Pit. Deborah Glosson (I.) really gets
into her painting.

A number of students (center) pend the afternoon doing a

little dabbling, sort of getting back to their childhood. And,
when it was all over, Reid Tuntall decided he should show his

painting off. (Staff photos by Leslie Todd)
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INewts (irountt ca )IISTo increase influence

RCF meets 10111211IFC planning new programs
Student vote

is w n I m d vurged Kill I 111 llH1

by Sue Knglish
Si itJ Writer

Uie Inlor-- l ratcrnity Council (IFC)
uiU sponsor several new programs this
ye.ir in an effort to increase its influence
jt U.e University, 1I:C vice president
Ska.- !lank said Tuesday.

Hlank s;iid the "Cirin,' a program of
-- n, til panel discussions sponsored by IFC,
v, ill begin Oct. 17 when State Sen. John
B uney (D-Ne- w Hanover) will speak here
; m k'consolul.ition of the University.

A representative of Gov. Robert Scott

will speak after Burney to defend the
governor's proposals on restructuring of
state higher education.

Blank said three or four additional
panel discussions will be held this year.
Admission to the programs will be open
first to fraternity members and then the
general public immediately preceding the
presentation.

IFC will also sponsor two major
lectures, one in the fall and another in the
spring, either solely as an IFC speaker
program or part of the Carolina Forum.

Blank said several of the programs

sponsored by IFC in the past vuil
continue this year, including Christmas
festivities at the Murdock Center, Upward
Bound, Campus Chest and the Bershack
Scholarship.

The annual Christmas project for the
Murdock Center, a school for mentally
retarded children, includes collection of
clothing and toys by various fraternity
houses and a Christmas party with a

Santa Claus and refreshments.
Upward Bound, a federally-funde- d

program aiding high school
underachieves, received SI, 700 last year
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through the combined efforts of
Iraternities and sororities on campus.

One of the largest money-makin- g

projects of the year is Campus Chest-- a
week of activities in the spring held to
raise money for various charities in the
community sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity.

The Bershack Scholarship, in which
two or three individuals in financial need
are given money for tuition, room and
board, receives $1,000 annually from
IFC.

In addition to these annual
contributions, Blank said the IFC usually
donates money to one important program
a year.

Last year SI,000 was donated by the
IFC to the Fine Arts Festival.

Ideas for IFC involvement in the
future include lectures in fraternity
houses, led by professors and open to the
public, and a self-evaluati- on project, in
which professors and campus religious
organizations have been invited to help
each house evaluate the changes it needs
to make.

Blank said IFC hopes to do some
panel work in extended areas of the
campus, "in an effort to enable the
freshmen to learn more about their
school."

A convention involving IFC members
will be held late this fall, in which matters
such as rush, fraternity reform and the
role of the fraternity on campus will be
discussed.

The Residence College Federal:
(RCF) will meet at 6 p.m. today : ,

resume discussion on two of last ear's
controversial issues -- required campus
residency and an evaluation of the
University Physical Plant.

RCF chairman Steve Saunders said the
waiver to compulsory campus residency
for sophomores and junior transfers was
granted last spring because of anticipated
overcrowding this fall.

'This is just a temporary thing." he
said, "but it needs to be permanent. At

tonight's meeting we will consider
whether or not to take action to make it

permanent."
Discussion of the physical r'j:5'

evaluation was postponed in ihe spring
because of some changes being made that
would give the UNC office of Residence
Life more control over the Physical Plant.

Saunders said because of those
changes, any study made then wm!d
have been out of date immediately.

"Also." he said, "we were hopirg
some things would be cleared up as a

result of the changes such as the
excessive cost accompanying repairs and
the long delay in making those repairs."

The proposed evaluation will reflect
the findings of a student-facult- y

committee on ways to make the physical
plant more efficient, Saunders said.
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I lie UN'C debate team began its
Kgrkir season Sunday with the first in a

sci ies of contests against the University of
rut .burgh in Pittsburgh, Pa.

I lie Carolina debaters will face Pitt in
a r.uir-da- y series of debates at 10
Pittsburgh area high schools.

UNC is scheduled to face 50 to 60
schools this season in more than 30
tournaments throughout the nation.

I his year's topic is: "Resolved, that
greater control should be placed on
gathering and utilization of information
on U.S. citizens by government agencies.

I he nine-ma- n team won five out of 12
ma.ior tournaments throughout the nation
dming l')70-ll7- 1 and advanced to the

quarter-final- s of the national tournament
last spring.

Debate coach Robert Cox said the
team has been given enough money to
support five additional members and
hopes to improve on last year's record.

Two debaters who won top honors at
the national tournament last year, Joe
McGuire and Joe Loveland, have returned
for another season.

"We have a highly motivated team,
one that is a real joy to coach,'" Cox said.
"As soon as this year's topic of debate
was announced in July, four of our
debaters rented apartments in Chapel Hill
so they could spend the rest of the
summer researching."

A federal prison in Washington, D.C.,
has invited the team to come to the
institution in the spring. The UNC group
will take on prison debate teams on
subjects relating to the nation's penal
system.

The Carolina debate team's
tournament schedule through
mid-Octob- er is: University of Pittsburgh.
September 26-3- 0; Middle Tennessee State
University, October 2; and University
of Kentucky and MIT, October 4-- 5.

UNC is sponsoring a home tournament
on October 15-1- 7 which more than 50
colleges and universities are expected to
attend.
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FOR SALE: 1962 Ford Fairlane good snac--

runs well $350 or best offer - Also. 1903
VW Bus, fair shape, also runs wen $300 or
best offer. Call 967-525- ask for Bill or leave
number.

WILDFLOWER KITCHEN the only natural
foods restaurant in town! Homemade soups,
bread, yoghurt, granola, organic apple juice,
tender sole, shrimp tempura. other seafood
dishes. High protein vegetarian dinners
deiiciously prepared. Reasonable prices. Very
good for your head. Right before the Record
and Tape Center.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM ENGLAND
GENUINE RUGBY

SHIRTS
FOR SALE: d man's bicycle. iie rvev.
$55. 942-- 7 0 7 3. 966-- 1 161 -- Ext. 317.

66 Harley Sprint. 250 cc. Dirt Street. Cal
Skip. 933-207- Days. $325.

STEREO Nikko 501 FM receiver a.--p.

speakers with 8 inch woofers. 3 ;" tweete'S.
Eight months old. Still 16 montr.s warranty.
Must sell! 942-7858- . j
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SEE INSIDE FOR DETAILS
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FOR SALE: 1971 Honda SL350. Good
condition. 1800 actual miles. Two helmets
included. Call 929-160-

Exacta VX 100TL SLR. Zeiss 50 mm 12, new
$60. Classic Leica III a body, excellent. S55.
Canon 50 mm fl.5 and 135 mm f 3.5 in
Leica'Canon screw mount, each $50. Call
929-744-

Commuters from RALEIGH: I desperately
need ride M'.VF; leave Raleigh at 8. Will apy gas
and meet you at your place. No drivers' license.
Only one class, except Friday. 787-665-

R aleigh .

Experienced Bassist wanted to play for a
progressive jazz-roc- k band. Average $45 $60
or more per weekend. Must have equipment.
Call David 933-481- 5.

FOR SALE Fender Jaguar and Gibson Trim
Lopez guitars. Both are in excellent condition.
Call 967-478-

FOR SALE 1958 TR 3 A. Excellent
condition. $650. CAII 967-105-

FOR SALE: Wilson Sam Snead Golf Clubs and
Bag. Excellent condition. $45. Call 942-250- 2

after 6 p.m.

WANTED: Salesmen or women, wcrk your
own hours. Write immediately to 2405 South
Granville Towers.

FOR SALE: 1962 Austin Healey 300 Roadster.
$600 or Best Offer. 929-736-

FOR SALE: 1971 Suzuki 350. low mileage,
helmet included, $675. Call or come by Lewis
207. 933-1537- .

FOR SALE: 1971 BMW 600. Used three
months. Excellent condition. Call 933-179-

2 Schwmn Super Sport d bes. 3 mo.
old. perfect condition. One lady's, one man's
$ 1 10 each. P.O. Box 914, Chapel Mill 27514.

Golden Retriever for sa'e: AKC registered,
male, 4 months old. Best offer and best home.
Can 942-788- 7 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: New desks and swivel chairs. 40-- o

discount. Used desks and files at savings. Free
delivery service. Petree's Office Furniture. 536
west Elm St., Graham. N.C

LOOK! FOR SALE: 1971 Austin American,
excellent condition, low mileage. Buy now and
save a real steal at $1850. Call 968-936- S ot
968-9- 1 14 Ask for Bill Rendieman.

AHOY THERE1 Reminder to ail Sea Gu'i
Seafarer counselors for post-ga- "Sta'f
Meeting" and reunion m Rae-g- , Oct. 2; ca'i
933-150- 1 for details.

T.V.'s FOR RENT. $10 a month. Bl.V
portaDie. Eastgate T.V. & Appliance. 942-- 125.

SINGLE STUDENTS: meet more members of
the opposite sex at UNC. Ail dates in Chapel
Hill. For free questionnaire write: Box 77346,
Atlanta. Ga. 30309.
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WANTED ride to and from Durham
Chapel Hi!!, for 8 a.m. classes and back at at
1 p.m. Pay costs. Phone 439 5375 a'ter 10
p.m.

NEED RIDE to Norfolk or Newport News
Virginia this weekend. Oct. 1. win share
expenses. Can Andrea 966-5028- .

RIDERS wanted for Wash.. D C. Area. Lea.e
101 return 103. Call Bruce 933-638-

FOR SALE Raleigh 5 speed in the hub.
Yours for only $50 at 967-648- e. as for Mike.

200 mm Nikon lens for sale. Call for ceta ls
967-737- Ask for Cliff after io.

RIDE NEEDED TO ATLANTA THURSDAY
OR FRIDAY, will share expenses. Can Mark
967-523- 1 Leave message if not in.

This fall, when you and Sally Torque go to the big game with Purvis U., take along a copy of the October
issue of the National Lampoon. For the 75 cents you would have spent on a football program to find out
that Billy Glefson, tight end for the Purveyors, hails from Mofongo, Indiana, and majors in port construc-
tion, oull have something to do during half time when the Asher B. Durand High School Large Drum and
Aimless Marching Corps slides into John Philip Sousa's "Bataan Death March" for the fourth time. You'll
be reading a fifteen-pag- e Mad parody; "125th Street," the educational TV show where those adorable
Muthas, Big Rat and the Cocaine Monster, teach ghetto children their place; 'Magical Misery Tour,"
which records the Beatles' trip to a land where all you need is a lawyer; "The Final Seconds," a gridiron
gripper starring those inseparable chums, Moose Nixon and Ruff Mitchell; and "Right On!", the same
campus war game played for years' in army think tanks and radical encounter groups. And much more. The
Back to Sool issue of the National Lampoon is on sale at newsstands everywhere.

(For Him n Her)


